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Horse Show Will 
Feature Many 
Prize Horses
Ed Haseltine Ringmaster; 
A1 Parker Will Award 
Trophies
In the University horsa show which 
will be held a t one o’clock on S atur­
day afternoon, October 12, a number 
of fine horses will be shown in sever­
al classes. Many of them  have been 
winners in large shows and are pub­
lic favorites. Entries are still coming 
in and more are expected before the 
end of the week.
Dr. W. L. Orcutt of W est Newbury 
will show “Vigil Dawn,” “ Manselba” 
and “W onderman.” Two of these hors­
es were shown here before and were 
winners. Lymen and Joyce Orcutt 
twelve and nine years old respectively, 
will compete in children’s horsem an­
ship.
Dorothy Holden of P rtsm uth  will 
present two outstanding horses, “Vi- 
gion” and “Golden F lash.” She is a 
well knwn rider in this section of the 
country and is going to compete as an 
am ateur a t Madison Square Garden.
The M & M Bakeries of Dover, have 
entered “Mountain Echo” and “June,” 
both winners in the 1933 show. Rich­
ard  Smith of Salisbury will send “ An- 
abelle.”
“ Lucky Boy” and “ Play Boy,” own­
ed by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Morrison of 
Epsom, will be shown.
“Jim mie DeBois,” a  Belgian stallion, 
will be exhibited as a feature. The 
horse is seven years old, weighs 2000 
pounds, and was a winner a t the Ohio 
S tate fa ir  and the International Live­
stock show.
A special feature will be a calf-rop- 
ing exhibition by W. J. Bettis, Ken­
neth Ayles and Jam es Montgomery of 
the Diamond Slash and Stock farm  
They have had a g rea t deal of experi­
ence on Texas and Wyoming ranches. 
From  the same farm  will be sent twe 
fine jumpers, “Waconda” and “Tom­
my.”
Ed Haseltine will again be ring ­
m aster and Alvin Parker, president of 
‘the Outing club, will present the tro ­
phies and ribbons.
Tickets are on sale a t Gorman’s 
and the Wildcat. Students may get 
them for twenty-five cents. The reg ­
u lar price is fifty cents.
On the committee are the following: 
Chairman, Jane Woodbury; tickets, 
Joe Miller; patrons, Hulda Boerker 
and Comfort Bullock; publicity, Ed 
W yman; trophies and ribbons, Dorothy 
McLeod.
The show will be in fron t of the new 
dairy barns. A large ring, a large 
parking space, bleachers and stand ' 
ing room will provide room fo r spec­
ta tors.
THE NEXT MAYOR 
That’s His Story
Henry Hooper, th a t dashing buck- 
eroo from  the wilds of Boston, has 
thrown his ha t into the Mayoralty 
ring of Durham. W hat he preaches and 
w hat he thinks will go down in the 
history of this fa ir  town of ours. He 
stands upside down on an upright p la t­
form and to hell w ith Burgundy!
DURHAM NEWS
The American Association of Uni­
versity  Women held a tea a t Scott 
Hall on Thursday a t 3:30 o’clock. P ro­
fessor Thorsten K alijarvi spoke on 
“W ar or Peaee.”
The League of Women Voters will 
hold its  first meeting which will be 
guest day, on October 7, a t  3 o’clock. 
Professor H arry  W. Smith of the Uni­
versity  economics departm ent will 
speak on “New Social Security legis­
lation.” *
A t the m eeting of Scammell grange 
on Friday, the second degree was 
given by George Kay of Rochester, 
who is grange deputy.
Grange to  Hold Auction 
The grange will hold an auction and 
contract bridge party  a t the Grange 
hall Friday evening, October 11 a t 8 
o’clock. There are m any members of 
the grange among the students a t the 
Durham News 
(continued on page four)
Monkeys and Dairy 
Cattle Tested Alike
Nutrition Laboratory of the 
Experiment Station 
Is World Known
A frican chimpanzees and New 
Hampshire dairy cattle are subjected 
to sim ilar laboratory studies in the fu ­
tu re as a result of the recent visit 
here of Dr. John Bruhm of the depart­
ment of psychobiology, Yale Univer­
sity.
Dr. Bruhn, whose headquarters is 
Yale Anthropoid station, Orange Park 
Fla., has ju s t completed a month of 
study in the anim al-nutrition labora­
tory  of the University of New Hamp­
shire Agricultural Experim ent station 
learning the technique and methods 
used in m easuring the building-up and 
breaking-down processes in the animal 
body which bear the scientific label 
of metabolism, and in determ ining the 
digestibility of various feeds. He will 
apply his knowledge in investigations 
with chimpanzee, 30 of which are 
housed a t the Yale station in Florida,
The anim al-nutrition laboratory of 
the sta te  Experim ent station has gain­
ed an international reputation since 
it was chosen by Dr. F. G. Benedict of 
the Carnegie institution a t W ashing­
ton in 1918 to study animal-nutrition 
problems in connection with food con­
servation. Since th a t time it has been 
visited by scientists from 15 foreign 
countries and by 56 American scien­
tists, all of whom spent some time 
studying technique and methods.
As the field was practically virgin 
te rrito ry  a t the s ta rt, Professor E. G. 
Ritzman in charge of the laboratory 
has developed data which are available 
nowhere else in the world. His work 
has been done with beef cattle, horses, 
sheep, goats, pigs and dairy cows.
The foreign scientists who have 
visited the little wooden laboratory 
a t the University, came from England, 
Sweden, Brazil, Japan, Czechoslova­
kia, Manchukuo, India, Russia, Ger­
many, Switzerland, Portuguese East 
Africa, France Puerto Rico, and J u ­
goslavia.
Nancy Carlisle ’34 Is 
Made Extension Agent
Nancy E. Carlisle, Concord, gradu­
ate of the University of New Hamp­
shire in 1934, has been appointed 
“home dem onstration agent a t  large” 
w ith the Extension service, Director 
J. C. Kendall announced today.
Miss Carlisle, who is the daughtei 
of Lawrence A. Carlisle, deputy com­
missioner of agriculture in New 
Hampshire, m ajored in home econom- 
Nancy Carlisle 
(continued on page three)
Sophomores Inflict 
Penalties on Frosh
Thirty Freshmen Appear 
Before Judge and 
Jury
Sophomore court was held in the 
Commons Trophy room Wednesday 
evening when 30 freshm en violators 
of the frosh rules were summoned to 
appear before the sophomore law. 
President Alfred Montrone of the class 
of ’38, officiated as judge in the ab ­
sence of higher state officials unable 
to be present a t the session. David 
W ebster, president of the Student 
Council, was present to intercede for 
the frosh in case of injustice.
As each of the th irty  violators en­
tered the court room, he received a 
salu tatory  greeting  with a paddle and 
was ushered into the presence of Judge 
Montrone and the jury, consisting of 
eight men headed by Ray Henson. The 
Sophomore court gratefully  acknowl­
edged and assured politeness and good 
behavior of the infractors while in 
its presence.
Among the m ajor violators and sen­
tences were Steven DesGarrenes, whc 
was sentenced to  w ear g irl’s physical 
education bloomers, white stockings, 
sneakers and red ribbons; Alphonse 
Raundonis, to  wear a New Hampshire 
sweat sh irt and shorts. Harold Reeves 
had to dress in shorts and g irls’ hair 
curlers. Charles O’Neil was told tc 
wear a bathrobe w ith sign attached 
“I am punchy,” and to shadow box his 
way to classes; Maxwell Macintosh 
was to dress in a fisherman’s slickei 
and boots and to fish out of a pail of 
w ater in fron t of Thompson Hall. Min­
or infractions were dealt w ith more 
leniently. Mr. Montrone announced a 
clean-up week w ith a possible session 
of Sophomore court on Wednesday of 
this week.
TVA Film Shows 
at Gym Wednesday
Sound Movie Presents 
Life and Scenes 
at Giant Dams
A vivid and comprehensive account 
of the work and purposes of the Ten­
nessee Valley A uthority will be pre­
sented on Wednesday night when the 
University program  committee brings 
to the gymnasium a t 8 o’clock the 
TVA’s full-length sound motion pic­
ture, entitled “A National Program  in 
the Tennessee Valley.”
The United S tates Marine Band or­
chestra under the direction of Cap­
tain  Taylor Branson provides a m usi­
cal accompaniment to an sw ift unfold­
ing of the story of the Tennessee val­
ley.
A fter defining the Valley and fam ­
iliarizing the onlooker w ith the pic­
turesque landscape, the story moves 
back to show why President Roosevelt 
asked Congress to set up the Tennes­
see Valley Authority.
Then follows a  graphic presentation 
of the building of the Norris Dam 
destined to  rise 265 feet above the 
bedrock a n d , to create a resevoir of 
83 square miles. The camera delves 
into the m ysteries of cofferdaming 
rock crushing, concrete pouring, and 
a variety  of other technical operations 
normally withheld from  the laym an’s 
gaze.
Five miles from  the dam the TVA 
has erected a -modern community with 
350 homes to house workers employed 
on the job. Life a t N orris is portray ­
ed before the camera moves on tc 
Wheeler dam in northern Alabama 
where an entirely different set of op­
erations are investigated. Soil ero­
sion and its im port to the country is 
shown.
THE NEXT MAYOR 
So He Says
Henry Roberts, the pride and joy. 
the flesh and blood of Durham will 
shake the walls of T hall when he a t­
tem pts to rig h t the wrongs and wrong 
the righ ts of his own home town. He 
has purposely warped the boards of 
his platform  to  coincide with the minds 




Touch Football and Basket 
Ball Games Get 
Under Way
The 1935 In tram ural basketball and 
touch-football gam es which have been 
scheduled to be played between the 
fra tern ities, w ith a  non-fraternity  
group also in the league, opened on 
October 3.
In  basketball, Rogers starred  for 
Lambda hi Alpha as they defeated Pi 
Kappa Alpha 32 to 2. On the same 
day, Theta Upsilon Omega nosed out 
the Phi Alphas 27 to 15 by breaking 
loose in the last two m inutes of play 
and piling up twelve points to win 
the game.
On October 4, Theta Chi defeated 
Alpha Tau Omega 16 to 9, w ith Cap­
tain  Musgrove s ta rring  for Theta Chi. 
Another game was played on the same 
day, in which Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
nosed out the non-fraternity  team  with 
a score of 20 to 13.
The touch-football scheduled games 
began also on October 3. Kappa Sig­
ma’s team  starred  Facey and Civelo 
and swamped out he Alpha Tau Ome­
gas w ith a score of 21 to 0. On the 
next afternoon, the Lambda Chi team 
defeated Theta Upsilon Omega, scor­
ing 12 to 0.
Four Students Sent 
Practice Teaching
Only four students are being sent 
out by the D epartm ent of Education 
this term  for practice teaching’. One 
student is being sent to teach English 
a t Haverhill, Mass. Another is tc 
teach French a t Laconia High school. 
Miss B. Hosmer will teach home econ­
omics a t Dover high school, and Char­
les M arlak will teach history, also in 
Dover.
While the number of practice teach­
ers for the fall term  is ra th e r sm all 
it is expected th a t a la rger number 
will be sent to various high schools 
for the w inter term .
Wildcats Crushed 
By Yale Eleven 
In Saturday Tilt
Joslin Flashes for N .H .; 
Outdistances Yale 
on Punts
Helpless before the crushing attack 
of a strong Yale eleven playing its 
first game of the year, the New Hamp­
shire W ildcats were whitewashed in 
the Yale bowl last Saturday by a score 
of 34-0.
Led by Clint F rank, Yale’s stellar 
sophomore le ft halfback, who scored 
two touchdowns, the Bulldogs shoved 
the battered  pigskin across the New 
H am pshire’s goal line five tim es and 
converted all but one of the a f te r­
touchdown points.
Making a slow s ta rt, the New H a­
ven w arriors did not get into scoring 
position until late in the first quarter, 
when F rank  lugged the ball on two 
long runs, the first a 20 yard dash, 
and la ter a 40 yard excursion, to  put 
the ball in the shadow of New Hamp­
shire’s goalpost. He then took i t  over 
for a touchdown.
Shortly a fte r the  second period op­
ened, F rank  received a punt from  Joe 
Nathanson and galloped 62 yards for 
his second touchdown of the game. 
The th ird  touchdown came afte r Char­
ley E w art made a  series of successive 
dashes which put the ball on New 
H am pshire’s 30 yard line, and two 
short dashes by Rankin, E rw art shov­
ed the ball across for the score. On 
the next successful advance, Ew art 
and Curtin alternated  in gains to ta l­
ing 60 yards and got the ball down 
to the 15 yard line where Loomis, a 
scrub back, took the ball across.
Bob (Choo Choo) Train, Yale’s bril­
liant left end, made the only touch­
down of the third quarter and the last 
in he game when he pulled Je rry  Ros- 
coe’s long pass out of the air on New 
H am pshire’s 5 yard line and ploughed 
through several W ildcat tacklers for 
the touchdown.
New Ham pshire’s only chance to 
score came late in the th ird  period 
when Joslin tossed a long pass from 
the 50 yard line to the Yale goal line 
which was barely knocked down by 
Roscoe.
The W ildcats made only three first 
downs all during the second half, to 
Yale’s 21. The Bulldogs piled up a 
to ta l of 302 yards by rushing while 
holding the New Hampshire team  tc 
45 yards. Yale completed 10 out of 
25 passes fo r a to ta l of 98 yards.
Joslin was the s ta r  of the New 
Hampshire team. He consistently 
outdistanced the Yale punters with his 
kicks and showed rare  form  w ith his 
passing and rushing. Lekesky, John­
son and Lang did excellent work in the 
line.
Wildcats Crushed 
(continued on page three)
Notice
A hot dog roast which is free tc 
Freshm en women and W.A.A. mem­
bers will be held on Monday a t Men- 
dum’s pond. The Women’s Athletic 
association will elect the officers for 
the year a t th is time.
CS
For a Quick, Satisfying Lunch | 
Try Our Hot Noon-day Specials |
The College Pharmacy
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ŜCantp%\\xxt
P u b lish ed  ev ery  T u esd ay  and F rid ay  
th r o u g h o u t th e  sc h o o l yea r  by th e  s tu ­
d en ts of th e  U n iv ers ity  o f N ew  H am p ­
sh ire.
ED ITO R IA L O FFIC E  
Room  307, B a llard  H all, P hon e 389-12 
■ B U SIN E SS O FFIC E  
R oom  203, B a llard  H all, P hone 289-12
1 9 3 5  Member 1 9 3 6  
Plsso dated Golle6iate Press
Distributor of
Golle6icite Di6est
Sole and e x c lu s iv e  n a to n a l a d v e r tis in g  
rep r e se n ta tiv e s  
N a tio n a l A d v e r tis in g  Service, Inc  
420 M adison A venue, N ew  Y ork C ity  
C hcago, B oston , San F ra n cisco , L os 
Angelfes, P ortlan d , S ea ttle
E n tered  as secon d  c la ss  m a tter  at 
the p o st  office a t D urham , N ew  H am p ­
sh ire , under the a c t o f M arch 3, 1879. 
A ccepted  for  m a ilin g  a t specia.1 ra te  o f 
p o sta g e  prov ided  for in se c tio n  1103, 
act o f O ctober 3, 1917. A u thor ized  S ep ­
tem b er 1, 1918.
E D ITO R  .............  W illia m  V. C orcoran
BU SIN E SS M ANAGER .......................   ■ • ■ •
.................................... W illia m  B. H urd, Jr.
ED IT O R IA L  BOARD  
M an a g in g  E d itor , H om er V erv ille ;  
A sso c ia te  E d itor, John A rnfield; Sports  
E ditor, D onald  Shaw ; N ew s E d itor, 
W illia m  H ersey ; S o c ie ty  E d itor , Jane  
W odbury; L itera ry  E d itor, R oy  L ove ly . 
B U SIN E SS BOARD  
A d v e r tis in g  M anager, H ow ard  R. 
L ocke, Jr.; C ircu lation  M anager, F r a n ­
c is  H. Shepherd.
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ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Looking over the record for last 
year one can find many accomplish­
ments which will lead to a b e tte r Uni­
versity. Two notable achievements 
were brought about as a resu lt of un­
dergraduate study and pressure which 
m erit a g reat deal of praise.
These two were the change from 
the present term s plan to a semester 
plan of study which will go into effect 
next fall and the drafting  of a much 
needed plan for support of necessary 
undergraduate activities by the entire* 
student body.
Several tim es in the past proposals 
fo r both of these changes had beer 
made and every tim e m et w ith ad­
m inistrative opposition or student le­
thargy. The same treatm ent seemed 
to th reaten  successful completion last 
year but th e  leaders of the movements 
were made of stronger stuff than those 
of the past and under their determined 
stand all opposition fell.
The example they set should never 
be forgotten by the undergraduates of 
the U niversity of New Hampshire. 
They proved th a t clear thinking and 
persistence of action will be recogniz­
ed and th a t the students can actually 
influence the decisions of the Univer­
sity Trustees and adm inistrative staff.
The example thus set should make 
it easy for sim ilar student action this 
year and in years to come as long as 
there is room for improvement in the 
University.
Last year The New H am pshire al­
ways stood ready to assist and give 
voice to  student opinion on both of 
these plans. The attitude of the edi­
to rs is still the same. Legitimate 
student enterprise will always be back­
ed in the newspaper.
“ A  Revolt Against 
Dogma and Superstition’’
I am w riting this in response to  the 
editorial in last week’s New Ham p­
shire. Being one student among many 
others on th is campus greatly  in terest­
ed in modern problems of a political 
economic, and social nature, I  am 
frankly  disappointed in w hat is in 
store for us a t the forthcom ing con­
vocations.
A ttem pting to be alive to w hat is 
going on in the world, I am very in­
terested in art, music, and the drama, 
but I m ust adm it th a t social problems 
appear to  me as being of much more 
vital importance—they are the human 
affairs th a t develop into m atters of 
life and death, and it does not seem 
fa ir  simply because their solution 
sometimes challenges dogma and su­
perstition to  neglect them so coldly 
apparently as the Faculty  Committee 
is doing this fall. Mine is a sincere 
appeal for sociological speakers in 
whose type of lectures I am sincerely 
interested. Can’t  something be done 
about getting  some more th is year or 
this campus?
The Theory of the Leisure Class
—Thor stein Veblen
Comparable to Henry George as 
markedly one of the g rea test scholars 
of American life, Thorstein Veblen 
still remains a figure of m ystery  and 
his views an object of controversy. 
Thirty-six years have elapsed since 
Veblen published “The Theory of the 
Leisure Class.” From  his works devel­
oped the Technocrat movement—which 
died from  ineffective leadership. Reg­
ulated to m usty library  book-shelves 
the publications of Veblen were sought 
only by the inquisitive student mind.
But once more we see the spectacle 
of “a man born ahead of his tim e” re ­
peating itself. Now Veblen is being 
rediscovered by all who are in terest­
ed in understanding the development 
of society and how it has reached its 
present form. Thus it is th a t with 
absolute assurance the w riter can say: 
Any knowledge of our methods of 
living would be superficial without an 
understanding of “The Theory of the 
Leisure Class.”
Looking Backward —Edward Bellamy
Recently in the realm of books arose 
the question of w hat single literary  
achievements during the last hundred 
years have influenced m ost the social 
thought of the present day. A com­
m ittee composed of th ree contempor­
ary  sociological w riters including 
Charles A. Beard and John Dewey 
v/ere selected as authorities to settle 
the interesting  argum ent. In  their 
unanimous opinion “ Das K apital” was 
foremost, “The Golden Bough” came 
second, and “ Looking Backward” rank ­
ed third. I t seems obvious by the very 
nature of their importance, th a t each 
one of these books should be read by 
students vitally interested in social 
problems.
In his prophetic novel, Bellamy ta k ­
es the reader on a journey into the 
fu ture, to a possible society which man 
through the maximum use of his in­
telligence could achieve. Hum anity is 
approaching a millenium in happiness; 
the b itter class struggle characteriz­
ing the past has a t last vanished; al] 
industrial endeavor functions collec­
tively, production is for use, and m an­
kind has realized the dreams of the 
Utopians.
But the novel ‘s not mere fancy, it 
is not mere conjecture. There is solid 
substance for deep thought which 
would do anyone good to ponder over 
I t shows w hat man can do to better 
his conditions if he only will. The fact 
th a t it  is likewise delightful fiction 
should appeal to any student willing 
to think along with his enjoyment.
Student Committee
Shatters Silence
The following communication was 
received from  Chairman Robert Good­
win of the Student Convocations Com­
mittee.
In response to the editorial printed 
in the last issue of The New Ham p­
shire, it seems only fa ir  th a t the peo- 
sition of the students who served on 
the Student Convocation Committee 
representing the Student Council, be 
cleared.
A fter much deliberation and consi­
deration by the group a list was sub­
m itted to the Faculty Committee which 
contained the rudim ents for a program  
which would give the desired balance 
between the “cultural” and the “prac­
tical,” and a t the same tim e serve the 
desired purpose of a ttracting  a larger 
and more critical student attendance 
a t such convocations. However, the 
student group were informed th a t they 
could only act in suggestive capacity 
and the Faculty  Committee was tc 
reserve final judgm ent in the pro­
gram. This should stim ulate more 
students to attend the convocations to 
see if their desires and needs are being 
satisfied.
P aren ts and even grand-parents 
are now given the opportunity to take 
regular college courses and earn uni­
versity  degrees in afternoon study un­
der a new adult education plan de­




All of you who may not have seen 
it are strenuously recommended to 
read Bill Cunningham’s article in last 
F riday’s Boston Post. I have never 
yielded to anyone in my esteem for the 
Cunningham humours, or for his seri­
ous sports reporting; bu t in the more 
ambitious moments of striv ing w ith a 
larger theme his distinguishing tra its  
have been a surprising naivete, and 
an often mawkish sentim entality. But 
there is nothing naive or mawkish in 
this column. I t  is the sobering, force­
fully-put reaction of a  veteran who 
lived through the last war, to the out­
break of the next.
Some of us have come to think of 
w ar in term s of its economic inevita­
bility, and perhaps there are those of 
us still who th ink in  term s of brass 
buttons and braid. How near Mr. Cun­
ningham ’s concept is to  the reality  the 
soldier in the trenches knows m ay be 
judged in a measure by the fac t that 
two ex-service men w ith whom I ta lk ­
ed over the week-end have cut the 
piece out and fram ed it.
The Tigers are battling  the Cubs 
For the lion’s share of the purse 
In a Series whose vividest color, tc 
date,
Has been blushes inspir’d by an um­
pire’s curse.
I t ’s rumored the bounder said “ d-mn” 
While others m aintain it was “h-11,” 
But whatever it  was th a t the ruffian 
said
He ruined the Cubs by so vulgar a yell.
The South End P aren t Teachers’ 
Association of the Athens of America 
has protested against the use, in the 
public schools of Kipling’s “ Captain 
Courageous.” I t  seems th a t Mr. Kip­
ling, in the fine frenzy of creation, sc 
fa r  forgot himself as to produce 2 
character who habitually referred  tc 
a colored m an as a  “nigger.” The 
w orthy Association would perhaps be 
relieved to know th a t Mr. Kipling was 
not w riting an auto-biography, but 
merely aiming a t the honest portrayal 
of a character.
Anyway, why all the commotion? 
From  w hat we know of Boston’s South 
End a term  so mild as tha t, in those 
quarters, is alm st a term  of endear­
ment.
But we forgot. I t  is nearly election 
time.
66 War Reactions
Italian  Fascism  has launched its 
aggression in A frica spelling death tc 
thousands of Ethiopian defenders with 
machine guns and to  defenseless wo­
men and children with bombs from  the 
air. W hat are  the w ar reactions ? 
Significantly, British labor votes over­
whelmingly in favor of sanctions a- 
gains't Ita ly  while England’s Conser­
vatives demand la rger arm am ents for 
defense of the Empire. The Laborite 
attitude seems to be th a t Fascist dic­
ta to rs m ust be resisted a t every tu rn  
but are suspicious th a t the Churchill 
Baldwin Tory group will a ttem pt a 
bargain w ith Ita ly  a t the expense of 
Ethiopia. Labor groups in general 
the world over have rallied to the  de 
fense of Ethiopia. Prem ier Laval of 
France is caught between the fires of 
two strong rival groups of th a t nation 
the United F ron t of Socialist and 
Communist on the left demanding co­
operation w ith G reat B ritain against 
Italy , and the righ t (Fascist) supports 
Italy. Liberal and Socialistic journals 
in Spain proclaim their willingness to 
renounce neu tra lity  and pacific ideals 
of their previous stand th a t “will aid 
or appear to give m oral support tc 
Fascism .”
In our country, the H earst press 
mildly supports Ita ly  w ith Arthur 
Brisbane’s rem arks about “civilizing 
Ethiopia” and the economic needs of 
Ita ly” while in New York, 600 stu ­
dents, under the auspices of the Stu­
dent Council of City College, have or­
ganized an “Ethiopian defense com­
m ittee.” The committee is to  render 
“medical and financial aid to E thiopia” 
and “ to do all in our power to lift the 
embargo on munition shipments tc 
Ethiopia and to demand of the United 
States government th a t it enforce 2 
stric t economic boycott of shipments 
to Italy .”
And we have news from the left ir 
Ita ly  itself who in a manifesto calling 
upon the Italian  troops to revolt s ta ­
tes: “The w ar against Ethiopia is 2 
w ar of rapine, and a t the same time 
a war against the vital in terests of 
the Italian  people. The bankers, spec­
ulators, munition makers and Fascis' 
leaders are bent on assaulting an inde­
pendent country, they w ant to ravage 
its territo ry , they w ant to exploit and 
oppress other people in the nam e of 
Italy .” The statem ent continues th a t 
“ Italian people are not enemies oi 
Ethiopia,” th a t the cry for civilizing
TOOLINSKI AND COHEN
We hear tell of a story  concerning 
a soldier who was leaving his billet 
and sta rting  for the fron t lines. As 
he was about to take himself yonder, 
his commanding officer called him over 
and informed him th a t if he cared tc 
do so, he m ight ride into battle  with 
the cavalry. The young private turned 
to him and exclaimed, “ Sir, when tha t 
old bugle blows re trea t, I don’t  want 
any horse in MY w ay!”
I t  seems to be the opinion of Ameri­
ca’s hum or-reading public, th a t if 9 
story is good, it  can be told many 
times. We take this opportunity to 
tell a ra th e r bewhiskered tale about 
a gifted parro t whose sole occupation 
was th a t of adorning the main salon 
of a  m ost palatial trans-A tlantic liner. 
One afternoon the passengers gather­
ed together to watch the string  of 
tricks which a magician of wide-spread 
fame, had kindly consented to per­
form. W ith a skill fa r  superior to that 
of m ost of his brethren, he caused all 
kinds of things to disappear into thin 
air. The appreciative passengers clap­
ped enthusiastically but the parro t said 
nothing; his avine face assumed a dis­
tinct expression of absolute boredom
and he retreated  to the opposite end 
of his perch.
Suddenly there was a loud crash 
and w ater poured into the salon. The 
liner lurched, regained itself and s ta r t­
ed to sink rapidly. About a half ar 
hour la ter the parro t could be seen 
perched on a floating bit of wreckage 
His countenance still held a look of 
indifference as he surveyed the disas­
ter. All a t once the magician came 
to the surface not ten feet from  the 
bird. He coughed, blubbered, waved 
a fran tic  hand, and sank beneath the 
waves. A t exactly the same instant 
the liner gave a heave and disappear­
ed also.
The parro t jumped up and down 
flapped his wings, and cried, “ M ar­
velous!”
Once upon a tim e there were twe 
bachelors who were inseparable com­
panions. They lived in adjoining es­
ta tes and found each other’s company 
most enjoyable. As tim e went on, the 
elder of the two, feeling his age, de­
cided to betake himself a wife and was 
soon wedded to a young lady of ques­
tionable pedigree. The trio  lived ir 
perfect accord until W itherbee, the 
husband, became a bit suspicious as 
to Grenville’s, the bachelor, attentions 
to his wife. He decided to experiment 
and so one day he told his wife thai 
he was leaving th a t afternoon for i  
visit with some friends in the city. He 
packed his clothes, bade farewell tc 
his wife and friend, and drove off, in 
all appearances, towards the city. A f­
te r  a  w ait of about fifteen m inutes he 
returned to his home and entered by 
the rea r door. Creeping stealthily  a- 
long the hall he entered the fron t room 
and was not a t all surprised to find his 
ever-loving wife being kissed by the 
treacherous Grenville.
“Aha, my unfaithful one, w hat is the 













Matinees Start Friday, 
Oct. 11, at 3.30
a backward country is the “ language 
of im perialist robbers” and the ef­
fects of the civilizing influence would 
be analogous to th a t w itnessed in the 
present Italian  colonies where the peo­
ple “have been robbed of everything 
and decimated w ith bullets and hun­
ger.”
“ Shopping”
“ Shopping news was im portant last 
week in Germany and Soviet Russia. 
Moscow housewives w ent on a food 
buying spree as the ration card sys­
tem was abolished and fo r the first 
time in six years, Russians were allow­
ed to buy all the food they wanted. 
Simultaneously, food prices went down 
th irty  percent, and Communist lead­
ers seized upon this news as indica­
tive of the coming Soviet era of plen­
ty. Meanwhile, advance orders for 
staple commodities fo r the final quar­
te r of the year show increases of from 
eighteen to six hundred percent, over 
the corresponding period of 1933.
“German shops were also crowded 
last week, but not fo r reasons of plen­
ty. A serious shortage of butter, fa ts , 
pork, and fru its  has resulted in food 
hoarding and in anxiety for the win­
ter, w ith the resu lt th a t housewives 
stood in line for hours to obtain 3 
quarter of a pound of bu tte r.” —re­
printed from  The Boston Herald.
“ Economic Dept. Take Note”
“ Capital is the f ru it of labor, and 
could never have existed if labor had 
not first existed.” Students of Dr. I r ­
ving Lorge of Columbia attributed 
this statem ent to Lenin when ques­
tioned, and acted unfavorably to the 
thought thus expressed. Two weeks 
la ter Dr. Lorge explained to the same 
group th a t the words were w ritten  by 
Abraham Lincoln, and they nodded 
their heads in approval.
This was the p a rt of a te s t to de­
term ine the influence of propaganda 
upon educated adults. O ther names 
used were those of Roosevelt, Hoover 
Thomas, Coolidge, H earst and Karl 
Marx, while opinions expressed by 
these men were juggled. Dr. Lorge 
found “the more highly the author 
was regarded, the more highly the 
quotation was agreed to.” —reprinted 
from The Boston Herald.
th a t feeds you! You tread  roughshod 
over my heart! You show this sort of 
gratitude fo r all the luxuries I have 
lavished upon you! You hussy! And 
as for you, Grenville, you m ight at 
least stop while I ’m ta lk ing!”
According to the Boston Post Gov­
ernor Curley was recently called tc 
the bedside of his long-nosed daughter 
who is in Hawaii, suffering from ap­
pendicitis. Ironically enough, he was 
forced to seek passage aboard the good 
ship President Hoover. (A little  diplo­
macy ? )
Judge has i t  th a t one half of the 
world spends m ost of its tim e taking 
Candid Camera snap shots of the other 
half and so we a ttem pt herein to take 
a few Candid Typew riter shots a t some 
of Durham ’s celebrities and near-cele­
brities as they relax  and have, for
E ast of the W ater Tower
(Continued on Page Three)
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University and the local grange would 
be pleased to welcome them a t all 
regu lar meetings and to entertain­
ments and parties. They have always 
brought new life to the grange and 
they are able to keep in touch with the 
order in th a t way. Meetings are held 
the first and third Fridays of each 
month.
Community program  books, which 
are published under the auspices of 
the church, are being distributed by 
the calling committee of the Woman’s 
Guild of which Mrs. E. A. Richards is 
chairman.
The first meeting of the Pilgrim  
Fellowship of high school young peo­
ple was held Sunday evening. Lurenia 
Eastm an, who is the president of 'the 
group, welcomed new members and 
explained the program  of activities for 
the year. A student-conducted wor­
ship service was held, followed by re ­
freshm ents and a social time.
Eleanor Loveren, who was a  student 
a t Northfield Seminary las't year has 
entered as a freshm an a t Smith Col­
lege this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson F.. Eastm an and 
family returned to the ir home on Mad- 
bury Road on Sunday afte r spending 
a week a t Lake Sunapee. x
At the second fall m eeting of the 
Parent-Teacher association on Thurs­
day evening a t the schoolhouse, Miss 
Daisy Deane Williamson talked on 
“M aintaining Morale.” I t was recom­
mended th a t the school board look in­
to the m atte r of additional fire es­
capes for the school building. About 
fo rty  members were present. Refresh­
ments were served.
At the annual fall meeting of the 
Yacht club on Thursday evening, it 
was decided th a t a clam bake would 
be held in the near future. A com­
m ittee fo r the occasion was selected 
with the following members: Harold 
Leavitt, chairman; L. J. Batchelder 
and Roger Ham.
The Lions club will hold a H al­
lowe’en party  a t the Grange hall on 
October 31 a t 8 o’clock.
The selectmen have called a special 
town meeting for October 16 to see if 
the town will vote to raise and appro­
priate a sum of money toward the 
erection of a school building and audi­
torium. There will be a school district 
meeting on the same date a t 2 o’clock 
to decide whether the district will vote 
to raise and appropriate its share of 
funds. If  the sums are voted, they will 
be applied w ith the money granted b y , 
the government through the P.W.A. 
for the same purposes.
The committee chosen by the mod­
erator to select a snow-plow and trac ­
tor, voted a t the annual town meeting 
March 12, expect to purchase the m a­
chines this week.
G. C. Peterm an is building a new 
home on Madbury Rd., a  brick struc­
ture.
The first regular meeting of the 
Durham Woman’s Club will be held at 
the Community House Friday, Oct. 11, 
a t 2:30 P. M.
Girl Scouts Meet
A t the Monday meeting of the Girl
Rural Corporation 
Center in Durham
Offices Established Here 
After Orders From 
Washington
Durham is to be the home of the 
S tate Rural Rehabilitation corpora­
tion, which has been moved by order 
of W ashington from Concord in order 
to be nearer to the New Hampshire 
Agricultural extension service. The 
offices will be established in the Dairy 
building, where Director Cristy Pet- 
tee will direct his activities in closer 
contact w ith J. C. Kendall, director of 
the Extension service.
The function of this corporation is 
to lend money to worthy farm ers in 
need of immediate cash for equipment, 
livestock, and other farm ing neces­
sities. The corporation is run on a 
strictly  business basis and all loans 
are secured by m ortgages on crops ox 
property.
The corporation has made cash loans 
to 201 ru ra l families who show pro­
mise of becoming self-supporting and 
is now investigting nearly 300 others 
who may be re-established in farm ing
Bishop Dallas Speaks
to Women Students
Bishop John T. Dallas gave a talk 
to the girls a t Women’s convocation 
Thursday afternoon in Murkland audi­
torium. He spoke of the tru e  values 
which college does not a lte r such, as 
home, the home town, and the home 
church. He m et an enthusiastic recep­
tion from an interested audience.
The social committee chosen a t  the 
meeting was president, M artha Os­
good, Betty Corbet, Dorothy Coleman 
and B arbara Greenough.
scouts, Louise Redden, who is a Gold­
en Eaglet scout and last year led the 
Portsmouth Girl Scpu’t  Drum and Bu- 
?le corps, was a special guest on 3 
nature hike a t which Olive Daniels and 
Frances P o tter assisted as leaders. 
The number of nature items th a t the 
girls observed were listed, and some 
girls found over a hundred.
■ The scouts are selling Christmas 
cards to raise money to go to camp. 
One of the objectives of the  troop is 
for every girl to go to camp next year 
Doughnut sales under the leadership 
of Edith Thayer, who is a member of 
Holly scout patrol, will be held every 
week to earn money for the same p u r­
pose. The doughnuts will be made 
every Saturday and orders will be giv­
en to Mrs. Sue Rinear. A t the Parent- 
Teacher association meeting on Thurs­
day evening the scouts served 'their 
first doughnuts and also cider.
The Holly patrol of Girl Scouts met 
at the home of Mrs. H artwell Thurs­
day. They cooked stew and potatoes 
a scout dish, on an outdoor fireplace. 
Plans were made fo r a costume party  
which will be held a t the Littlehale 
barn.
The Art-Needlework Departm ent of 
the Woman’s club will hold its first 
m eeting of the season Wednesday, Oct. 
9, a t 2 P. M. a t the Community House.
The Music Departm ent of the Wo­
m an’s club will meet a t the home of 
Mrs. W. C. O’Kane, Wednesday, Oct. 
9, a t  7:45 P. M.
Miss Katherine Reynolds will have 
an exhibition and sale of exquisite 
handicrafts made by the Refugee Wo­
men of Greece. These industries spon­
sored by the N ear E ast Foundation 
Sale to be a t the home of Mrs. Guy 
Sm art, Thursday, October tenth. Ten 
to five o’clock. Patronesses are as 
follows: Mrs. T. Jew ett Chesley, Do­
ver; Mrs. Mabel Boyoston, P orts­
mouth; Mrs. F rank L. Sinclair, New­
m arket; Mrs. W alter E. Wilbur, Dur­
ham; Mrs. H arry  W. Smith, Durham; 
Mrs. Hamilton Ford Allen, Dux'ham; 
Miss H arrie tt Constantine, Durham; 
Mrs. J. H. Stevens, Durham; and Mrs. 
J. Guy Sm art, Durham.
The first regular meeting of the 
Durham Woman’s club will be held at 
the Community House Friday, Octo­
ber 11, 2:30 P. M. Miss K atherine Rey­
nolds representing the N ear E ast In ­
dustries will be the speaker of the 
afternoon.
FALL TERM CALENDAR
Oct. 9—T.V.A, film, gym.
Oct. 18—Annual m eeting of Board of 
Trustees.
Oct. 23—Royal Dadman, baritone, 
Murkland, P.M.
Oct. 30—Lucien Price, Murkland, a f­
ternoon.
Oct. 31—Pan-Hell Hallowe’en party, 
Women’s gym, evening.
Nov. 2—Dad’s Day, Blue Key infor­
mal, gym.
Nov. 6—Richard Durgin, violinist. 
Murkland, evening.
Nov. 7—Women’s convo, Murkland.
Nov. 8—Blue Key S tun t Night, gym
Nov. 9—Home-coming Day, Student 
Council Inform al, gym.
Nov. 12—Folk Club, Mr. Smith, home, 
3 P. M.
Nov. 13—Lorado Taft, Murkland, eve­
ning.
Nov. 20—Bam um  Brown, N. Y. Mu­
seum, gym, evening.
Nov. 22—Woman’s Club Play, Com­
m unity Church.
Nov. 23—Association of Women Stu­
dents and Student Council 
Informal, gym.
Dec. 4— Gov. Bridges, gym, evening.
Dec. 5—Women’s convo, Murkland, 
afternoon.
Dec. 10—Folk Club, Congreve, 3 P.M.
Dec. 14—Association of Women Stu­
dents Inform al, gym.
Phi Mu President
To Be Married
Dorothy Buckley, who has been pres­
ident of the Phi Mu sorority this year, 
has resigned her position, left college, 
and will be m arried to Stanley Colby. 
who graduated from  the University in 
1934. She was given a  kitchen shower 
by her sisters last Thursday night. 
The m arriage will take place October 
20, in Plainfield, Vt.
H er resignation entailed a new elec­
tion of officers. They re  as follows: 
M argaret Ryder, ’38 president; E sth ­
er Norris, ’38, secretary; and Jessie 
Graham, ’38, treasurer.
B arbara Jordan, K athryn C arroll
O ther officers are M arjorie Carlisle 
W inifred Carlisle and Regis Lyons. 
Phi Mu has a new house m other 
Miss M arjorie Stone of Lancaster, who 
was a  graduate of Sargent College.
Class Meeting
A sophomore class meeting for the 
purpose of nominating candidates fox 
class officers will be held a t Murkland 
auditorium on Thursday evening at
Durham’s Going
Mad Again
Hooper hops heavily into the ring 
of the m ayorality campaign which is 
about to burst upon the fa ir  city of 
Durham. Haunching his haughty 
shoulders heavily Henry Roberts, 
Durham’s pride and joy, hurls defiance 
a t the hooping Hooper and sneers con­
temptuously a t the two G-men . . .
Gritz and Galway. The rosin is in 
the ring  and Blue Key men acting as 
seconds are prepared to throw  in tow ­
els a t any minute.
Gritz is campaigning on a platform  
promising social justice, balancing of 
the budget. . .(his budget), peanuts 
popcorn, cigarettes, candy and chew­
ing gum. Galway, aspiring to be dic­
ta to r of Durham promises th a t al­
though Mussollini university may lose 
to Selassie college, the price of bolog­
na will rem ain constant in Durham 
and promises th a t when better men 
are mads, Galway won’t  be running.
Gritz sailed into Durham with s 
gold brick in one hand and a boxing 
glove in the other a fte r a long summer 
of strenuous training . . . w ithout the 
boxing glove.
Candidates may come and go, and 
governments may to tter, but when ii 
comes to doing work, we hope tha t 
they work on water. P ast campaigns 
have seen men shot . . . men, women 
and children taking to the lifeboats 
kidnappings and assasinations . . . and 
a lot only half shot.
I t  is even rumored th a t one of the 
candidates will be supported by an 
old pair of suspenders and two rusty 
safety  pins.
Candidates this year in contrary tc 
form er procedure plan to hold dances 
on the village green in fron t of the 
Wildcat. Muscles Gritz-z-z-z, accom­
panied by a bevy of Scott Hall in­
mates, promises a repercussion of 
“Goldbrickers of 1935.”
“Durham is dead . . Long live Dur­
ham ,” cries Roberts riding into town 
dressed in asbestos pajamas.
Hooper, w ith a limpid lamb-like 
gaze, demands th a t the citizens be 
protected from the ravishes of Dash­
ing Dick Galway and his band of gor­
illas. Galway, checking his ball and 
chain a t Smith Hall, plans a mad dash 
down main stree t on his rumbling vel­
ocipede, dragging his suitcase behinc' 
him.
The main plank in Robert’s program 
will be split up to provide toothpicks 
for his more vulgar constituents. P ro­
mising to tear the town apart in a fu ­
rious frenzy of vote getting, Major 
Roberts of the Durham home guard
Victor H. Smith 
Receives Gvt. Job
Farm Management Officer 
Received B.S. Here 
in 1916
A degree in agriculture and twelve 
years’ experience as a farm  manager 
lie behind Victor H. Smith, New Lon­
don, whose appointment as its farm  
management and loan-approval offi­
cer was announced today by the state 
Rural Resettlem ent Administration.
Mr. Smith was graduated from  the 
University of New Hampshire in 1916 
receiving the degree of B.S. in ag ri­
culture. His experience includes sev­
eral years of teaching in Texas and 
New Hampshire in addition to 10 years 
m anaging the Colby Homestead farm  
in New London and the las t two years 
as superintendent of the S tate  Hospi­
ta l farm  in Concord. He holds the 
rank of m ajor in the Field A rtillery 
reserves and is vice-president of the 
state reserve-officers’ association.
During the past year under Mr. 
Smith’s m anagem ent the S tate Hos­
pital farm  produced approxim ately 
$55,000 worth of vegetables, milk, 
poultry, meat, pork, beef and eggs on 
the basis of wholesale market.
Expansion of the University of 
Michigan graduate school is being 
made possible through the recent g ift 
of $5,000,000 from  the trustees of the 
Horace H. and M ary A. Rackham 
fund.
claims finders keepers on all nickels 
found under all porches.
Plain and fancy hem stitching will 
be done by Hooper in the spare min­
utes of his campaign a t greatly  re­
duced prices. Samples of his work 
will be on display a t campaign head­
quarters.
Dear Citizens, take your pick, and 
if you can’t  get a pick, take a  shovel.
For Prompt All-Weather 
DELIVERY
OF FIRST GRADE
Furnace and Range Oil











400 OLD GOLD Cigarettes
To be awarded to members of University of New Hampshire guessing- the nearest 
to the exact score of all four teams
GAMES PLAYED OCTOBER 12, 1935
New Hampshire vs. Maine 
Harvard vs. Holy Cross______
Contestants must register their guess on O LD GO LD Package Labels by writing 
the names of the four teams and the score of each, together with his address. 
There is no limit to the number of times a contestant can register his ballot but each 
ballot must be on a separate O LD GO LD Package Label.
O LD  GO LD Package Labels with your guesses must be deposited not later than 12 
o’clock, noon on the Saturday which these games are played in boxes at the follow­
ing locations:
THE WILDCAT COLLEGE PHARMACY GRANT’S CAFE
A L L  D E C ISIO N S TO  B E  F IN A L  
W IN N E R S  TO  B E  A N N O U N C E D  E A C H  T U E S D A Y  IN  T H IS  S P A C E
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, OCTOBER 8, 1935.
Dover, N. H. Tel. 430
TUESDAY 
Last Time Today
Broadway Melody of 1936
Starring
Jack Benny Eleanor Powell
WEDNESDAY 
BY POPULAR DEMAND 









Booklet Places Third 
In Cornell Contest
A pam phlet issued by the N. H. Ex­
tension service, called “ Twenty-five 
Years of Research,” placed th ird  ir 
its class a t a judging contesst held at 
Cornell university this summer a t the 
American Association of Agricultural 
College Educators.
The pam phlet shows the progress 
of twenty-five years of research work 
in New Hampshire agricultural lab­
oratories and field experiments. Most 
of this work has been conducted dur­
ing the stay  of J. C. Kendall, Direc­
to r of the Extension service.
For Rent
Furnished Rooms, suitable for light 
housekeeping if desired. Also garage 
Phone 266.
HAY FOR SALE—25 Ton first qual­
ity, Phone 283.
Wildcats Crushed




Taylor, I t .......................
Castle, l g .......................
Herold, c .........................
Davis, rg  ....................... ----- rg, Lang
W right, r t  ..................... r t ,  Kierstead
Kelley, re .......................
Roscoe, qb ...................  qb, Joslin (C)
Frank, Ihb ...................  lhb, Pederzani
Hessberg, rhb ...................  rhb, Giarla
Whitehead (C), fb . . . .  fb, Mitchener 
Score by periods:
Yale ................  7 20 7 0—34
Touchdowns—F rank 2, Ew art, Loo­
mis, Train. Points a fte r touchdown— 
W right, Curtin, Taylor 2. Substitutions 
fo r Yale—Wilson for W right, Curtin 
fo r Frank, Ew art for Roscoe, Miles for 
W hitehead, Colwell for Davis, Rankir 
for Hessberg, Carey for Kelley, K er­
sey for Train, Morse for Rankin, Gal­
lagher fo r Herold, Dickens for Castle 
Loomis fo r Curtin, Love fo r Taylor, F. 
Peterson for Wilson, Brown for Kel­
ley, Bull for Davis, Sutphin fo r F. 
Peterson, Gardner for Taylor, Graham 
for Miles; New Hampshire—Mirey 
for Joslin, Nathanson for Pederzani 
Zias fo r Twyon, Little for Rogean, 
Joslin for Giarla, Heins for Mitchen- 
er, Conrad for Lekesky, Currier foi 
K ierstead, Rosinski for Bishop, Schia- 
voni for Johnson, Hubbard for Little. 
Montrone fo r Lang. Referee—J. E 
Keegan, Springfield. Umpire—C. H 
Eckl?s, W ashington and Jefferson 
Linesman—J. E. Coogan, Annapolis. 
Field judge—J. N. Young, Adams 
Mass. Time—Four 15-minute periods
Nancy Carlisle
(continued from  page one)
ics a t the University. In addition tc 
commercial dem onstration work which 
she carried on th is summer, she alsc 
spent three months as acting home 
dem onstration agent in Carroll county 
early this year.
By Paul O’Brien
Playing deep in the bowels of the 
g rea t Yale Bowl, and watched by 
12,000 pairs of critical eyes, the small 
band of w arriors from  New Hamp­
shire made a brave but vain effort tc 
stem the relentless advance of the 
Elians. They failed, however, and 
emerged from  the stadium on the 
wrong end of a  34 to 0 score. I t  was 
a g rea t day for a football game, and 
it was a swell game . . . .  for Yale.
Those two Yale scouts who watchec 
the Lowell Tech game m ust have pass­
ed the word on th a t Joe Nathanson 
was the boy to watch, for the whole 
Yale team  apparently gave him theii 
undivided attention and kept him bot­
tled up. Our lads, on the other hand, 
kept Larry  Kelly well within reach 
but apparently forgot all about Bofc 
Train.
The frosh also took it on the chin 
although they put up a scrappy fighc 
Reports have it th a t our center was 
practically the whole team on the de­
fensive. I t is said th a t he made more 
tackles and broke up more plays th a r 
did the other linemen.
Good old intram urals are w ith us 
again. We should see some good bas­
ketball games a t the gym between the 
hours of 4 and 6. T.U.O. looks like 
a good bet to repeat last year’s per­
formance and walk off with the bas­
ketball championship again. I t  should 
also be a lot of fun watching the lads 
battling for the winning touch-down 
in a game of touch football.
The prospects for a good season for 
the varsity  eleven against schools in 
its own class are quite bright. Our 
ancient rival, the University of Maine, 
had the skids put under her by . Holy 
Cross’s second team  and lost by a 
score of 47-0. She shouldn’t  be too 
tough for us to take next Saturday. 
Springfield could only be beaten 20-C 
by H arvard and may be a real th rea t 
On the results of Saturday’s games 
B. U. and Tufts also shape up as our 
victims this year. Boston College and 
H arvard seem to be the only stum bl­
ing blocks.
East of Water Tower
(continued from page two)
themselves, w hat some of us would call 
rather quaint good times.
Prof. Jackson—Give him a thirty- 
foot commuter, a fish net, and a class 
of crustacia minded students and fo r­
get him.
Dean Pettee—Drink lots and lots of 
water. His most enjoyable moments 
are spent with his balance sheet.
Prof. Scudder—A first edition of s 
W averly novel or a chance to go on 
a picnic.
Prof. Jones—Give him a free pass 
to all the night clubs in Russia.
Coach Cowell—Buy him a new hat 
for the H arvard game.
Three universities in Chicago are 
sponsoring a university of the air tc 
be broadcast over five local stations. 
An extensive four-year course is be­
ing planned for this novel university
The human race has grown a full 
two inches in average height during 
the last century, Dr. Edith Boy, Uni­
versity of Minnesota, reported after 
extensive research.
New York University has received 
more than  1,000 books during the 
past few months through the activi­
ties of the Society for Libraries.
Princeton University adm inistra­
tors recently announced an expansion 
plan th a t calls for the raising of 
$7,750,000.
Oxford U niversity (England) offi­
cials have removed virtually  all r e ­
strictions against women students 
All degrees a t th a t institution are 




League 1—Phi Alpha, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilson, Theta Kappa Phi, Theta Up­
silon Omega, N on-fraternity.
League 2—Lambda Chi Alpha, Al­
pha Kappa Pi, Kappa Sigma, Phi Del­
ta  Upsilon, Alpha Gamma Rho.
League 3—Theta Chi, Pi Kappa Al­
pha, Alpha Tau Omega, Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, Phi Mu Delta.
Oct. 8—Theta Kappa Phi vs, Theta 
Upsilon Omega, 4 P. M., Phi D elta Up­
silon vs. Lambda Chi Alpha, 5 P. M.
Oct. 9—Alpha Kappa Pi vs. Theta 
Chi, 4 P. M., Phi Alpha vs. Sigma Al­
pha Epsilon, 5 P. M.
Oct. 10—Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Alpha 
Gamma Rho, 4 P. M., Alpha Tau Ome­
ga vs. Phi Mu Delta, 5 P. M.
Oct. 11—N on-fraternity  vs. Theta 
Kappa Phi, 4 P. M., Kappa Sigma vs. 
Phi Delta Upsilon, 5 P. M.
Oct. 14—Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. Al­
pha Kappa Phi, 4 P. M., Theta Upsilon 
Omega vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 5 P. 
M.
Oct 15—Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Al­
pha Gamma Rho, 4 P. M., Theta Chi 
vs. Phi Mu Delta, 5 P. M.
Oct. 16—Phi Alpha, vs. N on-frater­
nity, 4 P. M., Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Kap­
pa Sigma, 5 P. M.
Oct. 17—Alpha Tau Omega vs. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon, 4 P. M., Theta Kappa 
Phi vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 5 P. M.
Oct. 18—Phi Delta Upsilon vs. Al­
pha Gamma Rho, 4 P. M., Alpha Kap­
pa Phi vs. Phi Mu Delta, 5 P. M.
Oct. 21—Theta Upsilon Omega vs. 
Non-fraternity, 4 P. M., Lambda Chi 
Alpha vs. Kappa Sigma, 5 P. M.
Oct. 22—Theta Chi vs. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, 4 P. M., Phi Alpha vs. Theta 
Kappa Phi, 5 P. M.
Oct. 23—Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Phi 
Delta Upsilon, 4 P. M., Alpha Tau 
Omega vs. Alpha Kappa Pi, 5 P. M
Finals—A Round Robin between 
winners of leagues. Officials to be ap­
pointed by th is departm ent: 1. Ed 
Rogers, 2. A rt Robinson, 3. Ben Bron- 
stein.
Touch - Football
League 1—Alpha Tau Omega, Kap­
pa Sigma, N on-fraternity, Theta Kap­
pa Phi.
League 2—Theta Upsilon Omega 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsi­
lon.
League 3—Theta Chi, Phi Mu Delta, 
Phi Delta Upsilon, Phi Alpha.
Oct. 8—N on-fraternity  vs. Alpha 
Tau Omega.
Oct. 10—Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs 
Theta Upsilon Omega.
Oct. 11—Phi Mu Delta vs. Phi Al­
pha.
Oct. 14—N on-fraternity  vs. Theta 
Kappa Phi.
Oct. 15—Phi Delta Upsilon vs. Phi 
Alpha.
Oct. 18—Lambda Chi Alpha vs. Sig­
ma Alpha Epsilon.
Oct. 21—Alpha Tau Omega vs. The­
ta  Kappa Phi.
Oct. 22—Phi Mu Delta vs. Phi Delta 
Upsilon.
Oct. 25— Kappa Sigma vs. Non f ra ­
ternity .
Oct. 28—Theta Kappa Phi vs. Kap­
pa Sigma.
Oct. 29—Theta Chi vs. Phi Mu Del­
ta.
Nov. 1—Theta Chi vs. Phi Alpha
All games will s ta rt a t 4 P. M.
Finals—A Round Robin between 
the winners of the leagues. Officials 
will be appointed by this departm ent: 
1. George Meeker, 2 Francis Ahern.
Frosh Team Loses 
20-0 in St. John’s 
Prep Game Sat.
Kittens Threaten in Third 
Quarter, but Fumble 
Spoils Chances
A scrappy, but inexperienced frosh 
team went down to defeat a t the hands 
of the powerful St. John’s Prep eleven 
20-0 on Saturday a t Memorial field.
The visiting team  dem onstrated its 
power early in the game. Led by its 
ace, McCarthy, it unleashed a series of 
spinners, reverses, and passes in the 
first quarter to put over its first touch­
down: McCarthy also kicked the extra 
point.
The second touchdown came as a 
result of a New Ham pshire fumble on 
receiving a punt. A St. John’s fell on 
the ball on the two yard  line afte r the 
fumble, and Reid went over the next 
play to score. The try  fo r the extra 
point failed and the quarte r ended 
a few minutes later.
The second quarter revealed no score 
and with St. John’s still showing its 
powerful offensive, the half ended with 
them leading 13-0.
In the th ird  quarter the k itten  team 
sprang a driving attack  which brought 
them from  the St. John’s 20 to their 
own 15 yard line. Two passes, both 
from  Fournier to Francazzi, added 
greatly  in the drive. A fumble lost 
the ball to St. John’s, however, and 
the frosh chance to score was lost. 
The quarter ended with no more scor­
ing.
In the last period, the visiting team 
again flashed its attack. A St. John’s 
interception gave them the ball on the 
New Hampshire 10 yard line, and Mc­
Carthy went over to  score a few min­
utes later. He then proceeded to con­
vert the ex tra  and final point.
Both team s showed little deception 
and the passing attack  of both teams 
was ineffective. Power was the key 
word with McCarthy, Pavam ik, and 
Reid sta rring  fo r the St. John’s back- 
field, and Fournier and Francazzi 
flashing for the home team. In St. 
John’s line, Trojanowsky and Ludmer- 
sky were outstanding, while Cumm­
ings, Truber and Pullen were the bul­
warks of the kitten  frontier.
The line-up:
N. H. St. John’s
Pullen, re .................................. re, Ryan
Emery, r t ................... r t, Trojanowske
Rivers, r g ................................ rg, Griffin
Cummings, c ...............................c, Logue
Low, l g ............................lg, Schwartzer
MacLean, It ............. It, Boneventiera
Freeman, le .........................  le, Tuinn
Fournier, lhb ............... lhb, Sckowske
Patten, rhb ..................  rhb, McCarthy
Gilgun, q b ..........................qb, Pavem ek
Francazzi, f b ..................... fb, Bovercue
Substitutions—New Hampshire: Ab­
bot for Pullen, Brown fo r Emery, 
Glickman for Rivers, Richardson for 
Cummings, Truber fo r Low, Smith for 
MacLean, Ballou fo r Freeman, Preble 
for Fournier, Mathason for Gilgun: 
Spaulding for Francazzi, Marshall for 
Brown, P la tt fo r Truber; St. John’s: 
Sinsbe for Ryan, Caft fo r Griffin, Bur- 
bine fo r Logue, Baum for Schwartzer, 
LaSalla for Boneventiera, Cote for 
Tuinn, K eating fo r Sckowske, F itz ­
gerald for McCarthy, Reed fo r Bover­
cue, Luchnersky for Caft, Reed for 
Burbine, Delaney for LaSalla, Coates 
for Reed.






We are offering to townspeople an 
opportunity to advertise in one 
issue without cost.
W ith every new local subscription to "The New 
Hampshire/’ a blank good for one classified ad­
vertisement will be mailed the subscriber, which 
can be used at any time during the period of 
subscription without cost.
Present issues of "The New Hampshire” are!
i
now open to classified advertising. 
RATE—35 cents for 25 words
W hen Y ou  Eat Here
You are assured 
of Cleanliness and Good Quality 
at the Lowest Possible Price
G RAN T S CAFE
